
Please go to:

d5.edmodo.com

Sign up or sign in.

Please join our course with

Code: 



August, 2013

Sign up for an account at d5.edmodo.com



Create a Group (Class)

2. Complete group 
info

3. Distribute code or 
Join URL to group 

members

1. Select + on 
groups menu

4. NOTE: Code will 
automatically lock in 14 
days, but it can be reset.



Home Page

Create/Join 
Groups for Classes 
and Professional 

Development

Encourage 
collaboration and 

participation in
classroom 
discussions

Post assignments, 
reminders, polls, or 
discussion questions



Post a Message

What group, person, or 
people is your post going 
to?  You need to choose 
here.  The message will 
only be posted to the 
recipients you choose.

Just click in the box to 
type a post.

Embed videos, attach files, 
links or any documents from 

your Edmodo Library 
collection.  Or, schedule your 

post for a later date.

Don’t forget to 
send it.



Reply to a Message Don’t start a new 
post, click the reply 

button.

Sometimes you may want to 
leave a reaction.  Use the 

dropdown menu to choose a 
reaction icon.

Don’t forget to 
send it.



Create an Assignment

View and grade 
assignments as 

students turn them 
in.

Fill out assignment 
information and send.  

Click “Load 
Assignment” to easily 

load a previously given 
assignment.



Turning In an Assignment

Complete info about and 
ATTACH your assignment to turn 

it in.  You can also add a 
comment for the instructor.

Click the “Turn In” 
button on the course 

screen.



Grading Assignments

Comments allow you to 
provide feedback on 

assignments.  Students 
can also comment back 
and a permanent record 

is kept for reference. 

Teachers can click the 
“Turned In” button or 
the Progress button to 
review assignments.

Click the file to open it.  
You must have the 

program the file was 
created in on your 

computer/device to view 
the file.

Enter grade



Create a Quiz Select to create a new quiz 
or load a previously 

created one

Add a quiz title, 
instructions, type of 
questions, time limit 
and choose whether 

you’d like to allow 
students to view 

results immediately.



Quiz Grades Multiple choice questions 
are graded automatically.

The quiz feature 
provides a breakdown 

of correct answers 
and student 

perceptions of the 
questions.



Grading Quizzes

Select individual 
students to view their 
responses, and grade 

short answer questions

View number of 
correct responses by 

question



Progress Export option allows 
you to transfer 

grades to another 
program

Scores are updated 
automatically after each 
assignment is graded and 

recorded

View grades, 
badges, or 

insight.



Badges
See your badges 
and create new 

badges.

Use pre-loaded 
badges or create your 

own.

You can only award 
badges to students-
even if your class is 

made up of teachers 
or parents.



Share Badges with Friends

Search for your 
friends in Edmodo 
and follow them.

Look for their Shared 
Student badges and 

add them to your own 
library!



Add Badges to Student Profiles

Choose which 
badges to add to 

this class.
Check which 

student(s) receive the 
badge(s).

Add badges in the 
progress menu.



Create a Poll

Add question and 
possible responses.

Select to create a 
poll.

Students answer 
and see results in 

real time.



Edmodo Library
Upload, store and edit content to 

your personal library 

Organize  library 
items into folders, 
search for folder 
items attached to 

posts, and connect 
to your Google 

Drive!



Student Sign-Up Student must have group 
code to register

Students are 
NOT required to 

give email 
address



Student View
Unlimited 
storage for 
documents, 

videos and other 
resources

Students can 
only join 

groups, they 
cannot create 

them

Students receive notifications for 
new grades, new assignments, 

alerts or replies

Students can only send 
messages to the entire 
group or directly to the 

teacher

Parent’s code is easily 
visible to share.



Settings and Profile 

Each section can be 
opened and expanded 

for more detail.

Click “Me” and 
“Profile” to open

Click the picture icon 
to change it.



Parents and Edmodo



Parent Sign-up

Parent must have 
parent code to 

register.



Parent View

Parents have a dashboard view of all 
of their child’s assignments, grades 

and calendar notices

Teachers can send parents messages.



Administration



Get updates and notifications on the go
Mobile app available for
• iOS – iPhone, iPad, iPod Touch
• Android smartphones and tables

Mobile Access



Best Practices for Safe Social Networking
Encourage students to create their own account passwords to 
ensure password safety

After all students join your group, lock the group code to prevent 
others from joining (will automatically lock after approx. 14 days)

Monitor group membership to ensure only students in your group 
have joined

Educate students on proper netiquette

Use “Read-Only” status to curb inappropriate behavior



Have your students all sign this page, make a copy for me, then post in your classroom.

• I will use one of the avatars included with Edmodo for my 
profile picture or use a nice photo of myself.

• I will use posts to discuss school-related content only.
• I will use good Netiquette and be positive and kind.
• I will use appropriate grammar instead of texting language.
• I will not reveal any personal information on Edmodo. This 

includes telephone numbers, addresses, emails, etc.
• I will not post photos or videos showing my teachers or 

classmates without permission.

Edmodo Code of Conduct



20 SUPER COOL ways to use Edmodo

Peer Review

Role Playing

Professional 
Learning

Co-Teaching 
Worldwide

Grammar Practice

Differentiation

Lunch Count

Book Clubs

Sick Days

Teacher's Lounge



20 SUPER COOL ways to use Edmodo

Scavenger Hunts

Planning 
Committees

Tutor Connections

Positive Playground 
& Celebrations

Trials and Debates

Show and Tell

Publishing Work

Silent Backchannel 

Alumni /Summer 
Groups

Class Blog or 

Art Gallery


